Leon C. McAbee
January 26, 1942 - May 4, 2020

Leon Clarence McAbee, 78, widower of Annie Jane Maxwell McAbee, passed away May
4, 2020.
A native of Oconee County, son of the late Benjamin and Mattie Ruth McAbee, he was a
retired employee of Overnite Transportation.
Surviving are two son, Lonnie McAbee (Callie) of Reidville and Tim McAbee; one brother,
Weldon McAbee of Anderson; nine grandchildren and numerous great-grandchildren.
Mr. McAbee was predeceased by six brothers and seven sisters.
A private graveside service will be held at Wood Memorial Park.
Online condolences may be made at www.thewoodmortuary.com

Comments

“

Mr. Leon was one my residents. His room was beside my office. He would sing
George Jones songs and was so happy.. Made us ALL SMILE!! Of course he was a
pistol sometimes but.. His one quote to everyone who he saw "I love you" We all
loved him! I miss him so much! Whenever I hear "He Stopped Loving Her Today" I'll
ALWAYS think of him! RIH! Mr. Leon!!

Marie Aku - May 06 at 09:17 PM

“

Uncle Leon you always had a way to make people laugh.Always enjoyed the viisits
from you and Janie.RIP Love y'all. See y'all in Heaven.

Delano & Rhonda McAbee - May 06 at 08:18 PM

“

Im so very sorry to hear about Uncle Leon. Prayers are with all of you.

Cheryl Maxwell Morris - May 05 at 07:41 PM

“

My thoughts are for you Lonnie, and Tim during your time of sorrow. Leon was a
good man. He always checked on me when I lived around the corner. He always said
"hey there Johnboy".
He was always a caring man. I'll never forget learning to
drive a stick shift in his little pickup. He will be missed.

Kevin Johnson - May 05 at 06:26 PM

“

I'm so sorry to hear of Uncle Leon's passing. I know my Daddy and Grandma Irene
are there to welcome him home.

Donna Conwell - May 05 at 03:29 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Leon he was a sweet man. Prayers to all for comfort during
this sad time! Dianne Dyar Fuller.

dianne Fuller - May 05 at 12:44 PM

“

Donna Lever lit a candle in memory of Leon C. McAbee

Donna Lever - May 05 at 10:32 AM

